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Ail such toits, rents or annuai sums as are will flot be aff ected by this Act. 1 gave
paid ini respect of the hire of the roiling stock, some attention to that point a few years
& c.

That is only one hune, and there ire a ago. and I cannot understand that a taw

great many other things. Now~, a company of that kind bas been ailowed to remain

bas beeu selling bonds, and it lias becen on 'our statute-book. It is a serious mat-

biring rolling-stock. Under the condition ter, for bondholders, and it wil very serious-

of the taw existing the lessor of the roll- 'l' affect the sale of bonds.

lng stock would have priority over the Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-My hon. friend
purcbaser of bonds. Now, you pro- will tcnow ttiat when raiiways acquire roll-
pose, by changing tilese words, to iavert ii tcte eeal aet a ah

0fi bondsI af ptin ahed puf the bendor If a railway wants to buy locomotives, or
of rondintc a poitouid fte riglit or any kind of rolling stock, they bave to pay

of rllin-stck ?Woud itbe ightforash. If they do flot pay cash the locomotive
dis parliament to change the stntus ofe

these two classes of people haviug deal- Is simply handed over to tbe comipany, or to

ings with the Company ? WbSý shoutd the the trustees of. the bondholders, but re-

tnterest of the bondliotder be more sacred mains iii the namne of the manufacturer,

than the rights of the man who rents roll- and anr amnount paid on accounit thereof is

ing-stock to the company ? If lion. gentle- onl conidre aosur on f p i g for rt
men, wiii 1ook at the Iiaiiway Act, and a nd if they~aentsr 0 etn hl

rea th inerrettio clus, ad se watpay, the locomotive is generally marked
réadrete toe suchreato alue canad bye swc a co-

is involved in working expenditures, they rnetoseacmpyb uhaci-

wIll understanil what 1 niean. The pany.' Ttxcrefore If an execution Is levied

Bilt may be rigbt, but I bave grave doubts on tue road, these locomotives eau be re-

as to whether It woutd be correct legisia- moved and cannot be attached by any

tion on the part of this House to change seizure. There cannot be any hardshir

the status of those two classes of peopte, upon the manufacturera of roiling stock

those wbo sotd materiat to the company, because they do not part witb their stocl

and those w-ho had a prior dlaim-to take tilt tbey get their nioney. But Nvlth re

that prior dlaim from tbem and give it to gard to the bondholders, who, have a firs

those wbo, had oniy a second position at mortgage on the property, If the taw shoukd

the time the transaction was made. 1 put some charge between the ifirst mortgng4

tbink tise matter is of sufficient impor- and the property thea the raiiway compan

tance at ail events that we shoutd look wtll i nd some dttflculty when they try t!

more carefuliy into it before we adopt tliat dispose of bonds. Thiis provision mus

provision. have been put lu the Act by mistake.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-It woutd flot have a
retroactive effect. If there were sucb

rigbts created as the bon. gentleman bas

suggested, It wouid flot affect those rigbts.

It wouid be mereiy for the future. The

meaning of the law wiil be merely that for

the future, from the time of the passing of

this Act, the worklng expenditure -will flot

rank before the bonds o! the property

and assets of the company, except the

renta and revenues of the company. The

Act wlii not have thse effect o! changing

the rlghts o! any person ln tbe perîod ex-
tending from 1903 to the coming ilito force

of this Act. It will bave effect oniy after

the passlng of the Act In the future. Tbe

dlaims for the sale of rolting stock wlll be

protected In other ways. Those dlai

Hon. Mr. FERGUSONq.
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Bill, and he toid me that he had no recot-
lection of the matter.

Hon. ',\r. LOUGHEIJD-I suggest that it
w-as put ln advisediy, for his reason.

Previous to 1903 a creditor, be lie an eru-

ployee of the road, a working man or any

other individuat occnpying the status of a

creditor, found it practically impossible to,

recover bis debt from the railway. In

whxat way could be hnve redress as agaiast
tîxe reats; and revenues of the road? But

silice the passing of that Act, immediately
a creditor bas a dlaimi against the road and

obtains jndgment, he seizes some of the

rolling stock and that is a tangible and

well understood way of recovering bis

dlaim.


